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ONK STEP NEARER to a "fisherman's paradise"
at Lake Joaalnaka was taken Tuesday when 8,-
50® Iarse-mouth baas ware pot Into the lake by
the (J. & after being ordered by the Haywood
County Soil Conservation District in coopera¬
tion with the Lake Juneluska Assembly. Assist-

Inf Bill Varnell of the Department of the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service hatchery at Cohutta,
Ga., (on truck) are Everett McElroy, Junaluska
police chief, and Loula Jones, assistant superin¬
tendent of maintenance at the awembiy.

(Mountaineer Photo).

69 Bethel High Students
Presented Athletic Awards
Annual athletic awards in foot¬

ball. basketball, soccer, baseball
and cheerleadlng were presented
to 69 students at Bethel High |
School last week. |
Named honorary captains were:
Worth Wells, boys basketball;

forts Pressley, girls basketball;
Charles Stamey, football and base-
ball, and Harold Ledbetter, soccer,

During the basketball season. jb<rth the boys and girls teams at
Bethel wan top honors In Western
North Carolina.
The girls, with a 20-1 record,

were Haywood County seaaon and
tournament champion#, Blue
Hldge Conference season cham¬
pions. and Western North Caro¬
lina champions.
The boys. with a 20-3 mark .

were Haywood County season and
tournament champions, Blue Ridge
(onfcrenqp season co-champIons; |Western North Carolina chain-
>ions; Norm ChiottU^Bgh Sdbool
Athletic Association district cham¬
pions. and rannoi^up in the
NCHSAA sUte tournament.

Individual honors also were
won by Peggy Edwards and Toby
Caops. AU State; Dean Reece, sec¬
ond team All SUte, and Worth
Wells. All SUte honorable men¬
tion.
Winners a# sportamanahip a-

wards la basketball were Barbara
Recce and Deaa Reeoe.

In cerrmonies last week, asoaa-
grams »«. presented to;
. Jimmte Asbe. Judy Blaaer. Roy
Browning. BUly Borrow, Toby
Canns, Robert Cappa, Charles
Cathey, Billy Conner, J o a nn
Cooke, Clyde Duekett, Uarle Ed¬
wards. Peggy Edwards, Jerry ros¬
ter, Vlda Loo Green, Troy Har¬
grove, Aea Jean Henson, Eva Nell
lfenson, Gerald Henson, Doris
Johnson, Harry Lee Johnson, Bar¬
bara Jones. Neal Kelly, Sue
Kelley. Geraldine Laymon. Harold
Ledhetter. Wayne Ledbetter. An¬
nate Lowe, Edwin Mann, Oleen
M*«sle, Vincent Maahburn. Bobby
M"Falls, Carrol! Mease, Margaret
Mease. Barbara Messer, Rex Met-
calf, Charles Neal, Gerald Owen,
Gay Parker. Jack Phlllios. Mary
K»v Phillips, Louise Plnkerton,
Sh'rtey Poston, Carroll. Pressley,
Dale Pressley, Doris Pressley
Robert Pressley, Harold Queen,
Barbara Reece, Dean Reece,
Gail Reels. SUnley Rogers, An-
nerte Sheffield, JannetU Sheffield,
Rovd Shlomaa. Gudger Shiomaa.
Harold Sblpmaa. Eugene Shep¬
herd. Dale Singleton, Tommy
S'oeletoa, June Smith. Charles
Stamey, Bitty Terrell, David
Vance. Doyle Warren. Ray Wkr-
ren. Roy Warren, Worth WWls, L.
M Westand Patsy Wilson.

During 1954 records Indicate
that 21,794 fUhsrmen uaed the
cooperstine wildlife management
areas of Western North Carolina,
catching 92,460 trout

Each yaar bunrtaaiU of licensed
giU natlaaa gathas In January ba-
low Buekhorn Darn oa the Cape
Fear Rtrar Ip Bsh for red-home
suckam tat food and sp«"t

My
Favorite
Stories
By CARL GOERCH

A number of years ago 1 happen¬
ed to be in New York when Comp¬
troller General and Mr*. Lindsay
Warren of Waahlngton, North Car¬
olina decided to bring young Lind¬
say to the city to consult a special¬
ist. Lindsay, Jr. was about sixteen
at the time.
We got together for dinner one

night. Lindsay found out that Jim¬
my Dorsey's orchestra was playing
up on the roof of the Pennsylvania
Hotel, so nothing would do but
that we go up there and eat.so he
could see Jimmy and hear his band.
He had heard him several years
before when he had been in New
York and Jimmy was playing at
the Strand Theatre.
When we got up on the roof,

there was Jimmy. Also his band,
Lindsay Immediately lost interest
in everything else. He sat there
absolutely enthralled by the music.

I excused myself for a few min¬
utes, saying that I had left my
handkerchief down in my room and
would be back directly.

It took six or seven minutes.
When I got back, 1 resumed my

seat at the table. And then, in a
minute or two, Mr. Dorsey left his
band and started walking in our
direction.
"Look, Motherl" whispered Lind¬

say. "He's coming over here."
And, sure enough, be was. When

he got about three feet from our
table he came to a sudden slop
and stared at LIrdsgy. Then he
walked forward, put out his hand
and said: "Pardon me please, but
isn't this Lindsay Warren?"

1 wish you could have seen the

youngster. His eyes were almost
popping out of his head. All he
could do was nod.
"From Washington, North Car¬

olina?" continued Jimmy,
"Th-th-that's right!" stammered

Lindsay.
"I thought I recognized you.

Weren't you at the Strand Thea¬
tre about a year or two ago when
we were playing there?"

"Y-y-y-yes, sir."
"Well, weli, well! Certainly am

glad to see you again." And then
he pulled up a chair and talked
to Lindsay about the saxophone
lie plays and the high school band
and also told him something about
himself.

I've never seen a boy get a big¬
ger kick out of anything in all my
life.
Later on in the evening we went

around to the Winter Garden to
see "Hellza-pbppinV Lindsay had
said he had heard how funny it
was and that he especially wanted
to see it.
We got to the theatre about fif¬

teen mtnqtes ahetui of time. I sud¬
denly discovered that I didn't have
anything to smoke, so 1 excused
myself and went down to the store
on the corner.

It took about ten minutes.*
When I got back, we went into

the theatre. Had real good seats
in the seventh row, center, so we
could see and hear to best ad¬
vantage,
Olsen and Johnson, the stars of

the show are in a class by them¬
selves when it comes to pulling
comedy gags, and all of us were
kept laughing from the very start
of the show.

Affer the performance had been
.running about ten minutes, a dumb
looking chap came out on the
stage and Olsen proceeded to in¬
terview him.

"Whalt's your name?" he de¬
manded.
"MV name is Lindsay Warren,"

said the stooge.
(The real Lindsay jumped about

a foot in his seat.)
"Wherfe do you live?"
%I live in Washington, North

Carolina."
And then they went on with

their pre-arranged dialogue. Sev-
ernl times thereafter, the name of

Lindsay Warren was mentioned,
usually when some particularly
humorous situation developed.

fatter on in the show, Olsen pro¬
ceeded to hold a drawing and dis¬
tribute prizes to different folks in
the audience. There were all kinds
of crazy things.a 25-pound block
of ice, a live chicken, a step-lad¬
der and other things Just as ab¬
surd.

After three or four of these had
been awarded, Olsen reached down
into the box, pulled out a stub,
and shouted: "G-Center, 106!"

Lindsay looked at his stub and
then excitedly exclaimed: "Gosh
Daddy, that's mine."
So he held up his hand.
Olsen looked at him, then went

behind the scenes and came out
with the biggest galvanized iron
wash boiler you've ever seen. He
came to our row of seats, dropped
the boiler in Lindsay's lap and
said: "There you are, Lindsay; be
sure to take it to Washington,
North Carolina with you."

I reckon it was a good thing that
the 6how didn't last any longer
than it did, because I don't yiinkLindsay could have stood many
more thines of that nature.
He couldn't figure it out, and the

only satisfactory explanation I
could think of was that some of J.
Edear Hoover's secret service men
probably had been responsible for
it all. Anyway, that was as good
an explanation as any.
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Hazelwood Faces Beacon
Saturday On WTRS Field
Western League Is
Proving Minors
Can Be Profitable

By FRANK PITMAN
AP Newsfeaturcs

DENVER.The Class A Western
Baseball League is acting like it
won't miss Denver and Omaha .
the loop's longtime financial' pil¬
lars.
The two big towns drew a total

of 383,656 fans last year. Since
then they've pulled out of the
Western for the American Assn.
That blow at the box office didn't
fold the Western, as many pre-
dieted.
Tbe departure of Omaha and

Denver will slash attendance fig¬
ures but the league president, Gov.
Ed C. Johnson of Colorado still
expects the Western to draw 750,-

ED C." JOHNSON

00*.
That size gate wilt enable the

six team league to operate profit¬
ably, Johnson says. After its
revival in 1947 the Western func¬
tioned as a six-team league until
1950 when Colorado Springs and
Wichita were added. The other
members are Sioux City, Des

Unbeaten In eight games for
Hazelwccd last season, pitcher Jim
KuykendaTl droppd his first tilt for
the locals yesterday as Enka broke
a 4-4 tie in the eighth inning and
went on to win 6-4.

In a relief role for the Rayonites,
Rex Randall pitched two-hit ball
for six innings after Hazelwood
got five- safeties in the first three
frames. Enka got a total of 13
hits off KuykendaLl.
The heme team broke the dead¬

lock in the eighth when Lee Farm¬
er tripled. J- C. Strange singled,
and John Plttlllo doubled.
Center fielder Bill Milner was

the only Hazelwood batter to get
more than one hit .coming up with
a pair.

Hazelwood, now carrying a 1-2
record, will face the strong Bea¬
con nine on the Waynesville High
diamond here Saturday at 3:30
p.m.
On the mound will be either

Kuykendall or Joe Pressiey.
Hazelwood ab r h
Troutman, e 4 11
Bishop. 2b _ 3 1 0
Pitts, if 3 0 1
Yount, If 4 0 1
Dudley, ss 3 0 0
Kuvkendall, p 4 0 1
Caele, lb 4 1 1
Milner. cf 3 1 2
Ballance. 3b 4 0 0

Totals 32 4 7

Enka ab r h
Strange, lb 5 2 4
Pittillo. ss 4 0 1
Randall, lf-p 5 1 1
Coleeerakis, cf 4 0 0
Rhodes, c , 3 12
Patton. 2b 4 0 2
Lancaster, 3b 4 0 1
Tweed, rf 4 11
Rice, p 10 0
Farmer. If 2 11

Totals 36 6 13
Hazelwood 101 200 000.«
Enka 201 001 02x.6

Moines. Lincoln and Pueblo.
"I think all of the clubs are go-

ing to do pretty well," Johnson
says. "All haVe good working
agreements. We are all set for a
miahty close and interesting race.
The teams are evenly matched
and'the spirit is good on all the
clubs."
A bright outlook at Wichita,

whert attendance lagged last sea¬
son. has given the other league
managers a lift. Wichita's, paid at¬
tendance for its first four home
games was 4,131 compared with
3 972 last year.
Thai w*» only * minor gain but

Bob Doty, Wichita business man¬
ager, predicts that attendance
"should be "way «p» for Indian
homo ramea In 1P55. Wichita
drew IMM last year. "OBr ad¬
vance ticket sale already nearly
equals our total sales of last
year," Doty sags.

Lincoln Genera) Manager Dick
Wagner is "very happy over the
turnont for our early games. We
feel sore that given a hustling con¬

tender, Llfieoln fans will support
Western ball."
Home attendance at Pueblo and

Colorado Springs was off for early
games but league officials are

conAdeqt tboce two , Colorado
members will have profitable years.
We league won't have any

trouble meeting the payroll this
yew. no urttir how the teams do
at tho hsu office. The American
Assn. paid the league PMA43 for
the Omeha and Denver territories.
That money will be divided among
the six remaining members.
Working agreements with major

league clubs assure a good quality
of players for the league, which
has produced many top major

leaguers in the past.
Among former Western players

in the big time now are Bobby
Shantz and his brother. Wilroer
Sbantz, of the Kansas City Ath¬
letics; Nellie Fox of the Chicago
White Sox; Ransom Jackson and
Floyd Baker of the Chicago Cuba;
Bob Turley of the New York Yan¬
kees; Bill Bruton of the Milwaukee
Braves.

, r ,-r» w " *. * f '

CheckOutboardMotorNow
By DION HENDERSON

AP NewWeatures

The outboard boatman who for¬
gets to take care of his motor
in the spring may remember in the
summer that it's hard to paddle
a boat home with your hat.
Bat it can happen. And the big

boom in family boating.1» million
Americano may be afloat for fan
thin summer.means that many a

¦tardy churn is tended by Inex¬
perienced hands.
One session in the spring is

about all A takes to guard you
against common troubles.

Start by taking off the motor
cover. Remove the spark plugs and
taka them down to the corner Ail¬
ing station .where they can be
cleaned. They should b»
regapped to the manufacturer's
specification. If you don't know it,
try 0.030.
While the plugs are out of the

cylinder heads, squirt a little oil
Into each ooa. Ground the spark
plug wires and turn the motor
over e few times to spreod the oil
around.

If year eM pings wuk ml after
Mas etam and adjusted, if they

«»d a bo* »<¦* knag bad

Vow you're ready to rsanove
the flywheel cover plate and dean

the magnet* points with a piece of
paper. These points are like your
spark plug points in performance.
If they don't wort you row. When
these points show bad pits or get
so you cant olean them, replace
them. If they do clean up, adjust
the gap to <k02h in lieu of more

specific information from the mot¬
or maker
Put the things you've taken

apart back together, while you still
can. Now start on the low, or bust-
new end, of yenr motor. Remove
the grease plugs on the gearcase
and checkrthe lubricant in the low¬
er unit. Refrtl with the proper
stuff.not oil .¦ and replace the
plugs. Yob should do this several
times a season if you use the mot¬
or a good deal,
Now look over tho propeller and

the drive- pin. If yew meter has
one. Setae bene friction dutches
leak si Id there in a sin and it

a suece hr . since of take on the

that looming dm when yonVc two

ndn and yea shear the sin hy ran-

If yon ran over a tan lad year,
take a file in that propeller, too.
smooth oat any nkhs and dim.
This will smooth (ho action and
efit down the vibration that's as

wBl^TS'wl '* end mf| hori
That dodo, dean op juui mow

and route toady to go.
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JUNE KEY TO FISHING WATERS.<*Denotes
all waters within idanasement area named; all
others are speciAc stream, lake, or watershed
names.) CHEROKEE N. F.; Tl.Ocoee*; T2.Tel-
lico': T3..Kettlefoot*. Laurel Fork*, Unieoi*.
and Andrew Johnson*. NORTH CAROLINA N.
Fs. N1.Standing Indian*, Wayah*, Fires Creek*.
Santeetlah*; Sherwrood*; Mt. Mitchell*; Daniel
Boone*; and Davidson, French Broad, and Up¬
per South Mills rivers; Nt.Lower South Mills

I

River; N3.North Mills River. \t.Bent
N5.Hickey Fork, Big Creek, and n
Creek; N6 . Hurricane Creek. CilATTJ
CHEE N, F.: CI.Conasaugu River. \0.n
Creek, Jones Creek, Boggs Creek and (h
River, Mocassin Creek; C2.Jacks River
Creek except Mill Creek, Chattahoochee
and Spoilcane Creek, Dicks and Waters (
Wildcat Creek: C3.Dukes Creek; ( |_
Creek.

.HalmU %, BY VIVIAN BROWN J
Mother means well. So does dear

old dad. But oh boy, can they mess

up things occasionally, making life
miserable for poor young 'uns. So
says Judy Lewis, sophisticated
young modern of Pound Ridge,IN. Y.

"It's not that parents go out of
their way to create confusion. It's
just that most parents don't cope
with certain situations the way
we'd like. Other parents always
seem to do the right thing and
your own seem off the beam."
How can parents irritate youth?

Here are 10 ways that most par¬
ents manage to. according to Judy:

1. If there is a special reason
for being out late, why should
parents object if you take ad¬
vantage of it. Trouble is they give
you extra time and then resent it
if you are a few minutes over that
allotment.

2. When friends come to the
house why does Mom barge in
with soft drinks? Don't parents
realize we are capable of serving
our friends if we want to?

3. They have a habit of drag¬
ging out old pictures, particularly
baby pictures, and reciting your
baby remarks to friends.

?. Once parents know where
you are going and with whom, why
do they make you account for
every minute of your time when |

you are away. Why not be satis¬
fied to know where you are?

5. If they say you can have a

party, why don't they let it go at
that, instead of checking up on

your decorum every few minutes.
Parents should make themselves
scarce when their children are
entertaining.

6. If a buffet meal is to be
served, why don't parents put the
food on the table and then dis¬
appear?

7. Why do parents worry about
kids who've just gotten their auto-
mobilt licenses? If they were bad
drivers they wouldn't have passed
the test. Reckless drivers could be
in the old or new license category.

8. Some parents dress their
kids too young.

9. Why ao parents ask "what
does his father do" before decid¬
ing whether daughter can date the
boy. Some fathers seem to judge
the boys by their fathers.

10. Why do parents constant¬
ly, ask "Did you smoke a cigar¬
ette?" They keep reminding you
not to do so at every opportunity
even though you never give it a
thought.

The NFL champion Cleveland
Browns will play an exhibition
game against the Green Bay Pack¬
ers on Aug. 20 at Akron, Ohio.

Horse trainer Joseph Piarulli is
a registered school teacher with a
degree from LaSalle College.

Race Driver To Performl
Blindfolded At A-W Sunl
Little, Midget Baseball
Teams Play 8 Games

In opening games of the Moun¬
taineer Little League Tuesday.
Welleo walloped Hazelwood, 15-8,
while Texaco turned back the Tan¬
nery, 12-9.

In the Midget League lid-lift¬
er, Sinclaii shut out the Boosters,
18-0. while Goodyear disposed of
the Independents, 8-4.

One-hundred laps of
sportsman and amateur
racing plus a spectacula
exhibition by blindfold*
Bux is on tap for
Weaverville Speedway
when promoter Gene Sli
sents his fourth race of th
The program will start

trials at 2 p.m. The sch
eludes two 10-lap heat ra
lap consolation and a 30-
event for modified and s
drivers. A 35-lap amate
winds up the program.

Sluder said lie felt tor
obtaining Kuda Bu.x. the
man from Pakistan, for t
attraction
Kuda Bux. who is fast

the rage of slo< k car cii
nation over, claims maj
vision. He will be blind
the satisfaction of an

spectator. Ho then will dr
speed over an obstacle co
strueted for his feat.

His blindfold will co

biscuit dough pre-sed ti
to his eyes, and mats o

over which will be place
al bandages and towels,
will be bound in 14 thick
cloth.

But this is only tire a

traction. The big show is
in the main event whci
Owens of Spartanburg
Lee Johnson of Chattan
sume their track feud.
The battle for A-W t

premacy was slated to ci

head May 15 but rain wa

the plans. So the pair w

attempt to settle the sc

day.
Also to be on hand will

Matthews, who will make
appearance in the A-W
his new Lincoln-powcrt
Jimmy Thompson in his
motored Plymouth is 1

threat on the local track.
Sluder said hi- should

least 30 cars in the lineu;
start at 3:00. Time trials v

at 1:30.
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I ATHENS, Ga APi -W
fry who like (o wet ;i fiI
now and then have a (rim
B. LaRue. I
LaRue has a small po/M

property. Youngsters foul
were crayfish, which loci
small lobster, in the punl
When youngsters begI

I for them LaRue stocked I
with 1,500 more crayfisbM
he'll keep the pond stocll

I A daily sight ^evl
fishing, some so small tl

j to bring their parents aloil
the hook for them. I

HIS FAVORITE PITtI
PITTSBURGH < \1" -J

j major league plavers list
favorite cousins . pil
they seem to be able to bin

j Paul Minner of the Chicl
| is the favorite of Frank I
Pittsburgh Pirate outfit
his first two times against
this season Thomas hit -M

I aeaaon he hit .777 amiinstl
winding up the season I
in his last 10 appeal ancct
the Cub hurlcr. I

Six world hea\yurighl
j pionship bouts have bee!
on the Fourth of July. I

Carp are not native I
United States. The fisn I
trodueed from Germany!
and became established I
Carolina in 1879 I

Each year many bluet*
other songbirds die when I

trapped in the flues of I

! bsras. J
An ica sheet covered I

Indiana and Ohio aboufl
years ago.

I

LIHiE^ROCKTi^^. - By Alan Mover
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